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EUROPE.'N AflMANIENT>.
Captain Petrie of ber Majesty's l4th lRe-

giment, enloved on the Topoeraphical
Staff, latelly deli17ve red a lecture at the Viîed
Service institution, on '1'The Armed Foi-ces
of Europe.5 'Tie Morning Post availiný I
itself of' bis ',great carcfulness and reeic,
supplies its readers with the information
whichi the lecture contained as to the rela-
tive strenth of the militaîry forces of the
great Europeani Powers, upofl which tlîe
peace and proress of tbe world depend
and from its tables we present the follow-

AUSTRAî.-The war establishmient of the
Austrian army, accot ding te lie orzganisation
that came iiito force ini April, 18à60, is as
follows :-309 battalions cf infantrv- 437,-
964 men ; 41 regiments cf cavalry,6'o. 110
136 batteries cf artillery, 27,176(; :l,8
guns .two regimenit scf egcer,746
men ; six regituents pioneers;, 6,858 ; twen-
ty-four squadrons train, 18204 ; te'n comn-
panes saiuary corps, 2,550; Stalf corp)s.
corps cf adjutais, and gn'rlstaff, 3,889.
Total regular ar-my, 56' 1. Voute
corps organised ini 1859, 30,000 depots
and reserves cf ail arms. 103,75i gendar-
nierie, police, veterans, &c., 40,382ý. Grand
Total cf foi ces, 738,344 men, 1,08S guns.

Pa-USSIA.-InfantryG n)rard, rn niereg;-
ments, 28.6-14 men; liii-. 72 regimeîits,
229,392 ; jagrer, 10 battalions, 0,480.-

To1al,268,546. Cavalry-43 îeiments,
36,7ai ; field jac-r ard staff orderlies, 902.

Tota, 3,67. At illerv-Niîîe regimeilîs
41,292 men, 1,228 guîis ; pioneers, train,
&c., 11,971 men.-Total field trccps, 359,-
479. Depots and Ersatz troops, 98,487 mnen,
216 guns ; Landwehr and garrison trcops,
&c., 261,126 men.-Grand total cf forces4,
719,092 men, 1,444 guns.

Rt'ssA.-The armv cf Russia is se com-
plicated in its orgyanization that there would
be considerable ditriculty in makingo an exact
analysis cf it ; but the numbers have been
ascertained with sufficient accuracy te be on
the present reduced establishment about
850,000 men. 0f these the active arrny
numbers 520,523 men, and 1,160 guns ;the
rest are ccmposed cf disciplitied Cossaeks
and cf Irregular trccps.

FRAN,-cE--The infnntry cor sists f-i 03
regriments cf the line, each hiaviing three
active battalions and one depot batualiun;
201 battalions of Chasseurs, three regimenîs
cf Zouaves, two regiments cf foreiga infan-
try, twc battalions of African Ligbt lInfaiî-
try, ihree regimenîs cf Turcos, cr Tirail-
leurs Algerleas. The artillery includes-
Four regiments cf Herse Artillery, with
192 guns; 10 regiments cf Mounited Artili-

erywih 60cen; 10 batteries cf Foot
Artillery, wih 60 guns ; cne re -iment ef
Ponteaiers, six squadrcîîs Traini-gciving ta
tctal cf 38,767 men, 37,954 herses, 852
guns. This is in addition te 15.000 mein
garrison artillery, and the depots,'artificers'
&c. The total îîumhier cf guns thaiî eu cn
brought iîîtoîhe fieldincludingç,tlie liiperial

Guris 942, all cf which are cf brass, and
rifled. The Imperial Guard forms a cern-
plete corp d'arme in itsel. it is composed
as follows :-Onte regiment cf lgetidarmerie
ReVen regiments of grenadiers and Vol.
tîgeurs, one regiment cf Chasseurs,
nuie squadrcn cf gendarmerie a-cheval ; six
regirnents of cavalrv, 16 batteries of artillery,
two cempanies ci'l)ontuniers, twoc oi.

fpanies cf engrineers, feur cmpanies cf train.
Ils total establisliîmenlt is :-38,060 mer,

13y4ý77horses, and 90 guns. The officia'
returns cn the Ist cf Jan., 18C60, gave th(
total number cf available meii as follcws:
Troeps ia France,.398,559; in Algeria
83,782 ; in North Italy, 55,28~1 ; iin Roe
7,904; ini Chinîa, 5,468.-Total under rn
5507994 ; inen on conge, 64,47 1 , reserve
ll,017.-Grand total, 626,482.

G;REAT BaîIrAX.-Regutlar troeps of a]
arms, 189 mc,3,I)ere,36 u

sides, there are tice depet establishmients
Itifanity-Li)e, 126 dejotsl, 24,77î0; cavalry,
9 depots, 396 ; artillery, 2,475 ; total depoîs,
28l4 m4 îeîn. ereavaiialile foi- thc 1
deteite cf* thi'kin-dom iii case cf var:
Peiîsionei-s, 1-1,76S; miiia, .15.000 ; yeo- 1
Mailly, 16,0180 ; Irish eun3fabiîiaiy, 12,392
voluiieers, 140,000 totaiy 228,24l0 mec.

Pi t-ie cDEu-rs i,; ELa- I )a,.,1 60.-
The fcllowiîîg s ngiven by the Star as a cor-
rect represeiitati cilofi the îreseîît ptublic
debts cf tîe different Europeaîî States :
Great Bîitaiîî, £786. O000; Fiance £340,-
000,000; Russia, £300.000,000; Austria,
£313,000,000 ; Spaini, £147,000,000; Hoi-
land, £96,000,000; Prussin, £32,000,000 ;
Sardinia, £35,000,000 ;1e.itii, £25,000,-
000; Denînak, £23,000,000; and ail the
others, £100,000,000. Total, £2,193,Oi)t),-
00.-[Daily Chronicle.

AN IRLSHII NTERIOR.
God bless the Irishi! I cauinot choose but

love them. T1'ey do enearîiîly things, 1
kîiow, aud arc a grif cf heart bt ie sorely-
tried lirusewives. Oîne who;c wjnter dîd
Biidget sweep inîy room, and invariably set
the table wittie drawer toward the wail.
Never by any mistakedid it happen te coe

iriglît side cnt. Patsy had a way cf swoepiagy
Iup ai; the con;tents cf all the waîh-haiid.stands
in lier re 'ular roîînidwith bromr and duster,
and distributing, thein again without respect
et' persons. Accordingly, your cwn stand
would lie garnislîed with the îoh-brush cf
your neigrhbor on tire left, the hair brusb cf
yonr ineighber above, and the bat brush cf
yuî- neigbhbor bclow. But Patsy isadiamnod
in the rough. I wrete a love-letter for lier
ocec. She came te me 1eaming with ruddy

Islîyness, anîd, after baeking and filling, for
tilteen minîutes, gav-e me to undcrstand that
bier lover w"a by 'the far wvash cf Anatrala-
siaîî scas,' and would I write huan a letter for
bier. Hie was a fond swaiu, but slîe bad beeîî
coy anid eequettisb, and, now that lie was se
far awav, lier heart releîîted. Did I write to
him? (if course I did, eonjectnriîîg, te the
best cf rny ability, whnt mautier cf document
a love-letaci- should ho, and determitied that
at Iat il sliould not lack the quality whicb
givea it a name. Se, afler exhausting my
owa, vocabulary, I badrecourse to the pocta,
and quoted Tennyson. It amete me in the
hcart to look up wlîen I read it to ber, aîîd
sec ber beautilul almond eyes filled witb
tears; for thougli one's own love-letters may
be a sciions enctginý raîter, ocecati hardlv
voice ante' teîîdeîncess u-,ith entii-e gocd
f*iitbi. 1011 l said Pabsy, witli a sigli from the
very bottein cf ier warm Irish heart, 'tbem
îsjes' my l'eetin's,' and even put bier head
baek Ibrougli tire doer affer geing out, te
add, 'An'sure, ye must have hiad theièci.-
irn's yourself, or ye niver could have donc it.'
1'Ah, Patsy l' I said,-but neyer mmnd what
I baid.

ai-e 1iftcd, tlîeir warrn hearts are beatinga, side
hy side wil h our-s, for the hener and life cf
their adopted coutitry. Dees famine impend
over their island honme? We have enough
and te spare. Frein otîrbursting granaries,
from our larders over-fulI, let their tables be
spread with plenty. Snrely the bread the
few crumbs whîch we cast upcn the waters,
maîîy days age, are aiready returued to us in
Iri:ih tiuth aîîld loyalty. And when their
civilizatioi nd Chri stianity are brought
abreast with their inboru vcetry, Ireland
slie
Mo

Gcd bleas the Irish 1 They supply an cIe-
ment that is wantîing la cur Anglo-Saxon
blued, the easy, cloquent, picturesque race.
Their rest is sncb a cushion te our mstless-
ceas. As thoy rmouud the ladder, Ibeir mndi-
vidualities lese outline, but ai Irishi pcer
liimily is world-wide from au Arnerican pom
famiiy. The Americans will be se sharp and
an-gular, and eiearly defined. They willbhave
sncb an air cf haviîîg scen better days, and
net giving uip seciîîg îleîîî again. Their
peverly is selt-eiscicus, anîd draîva compai-
SOnS. A painlul scrubbiness- is in the air.
Everythiug is neat, wvitcwashed, and made
hie most of. Evidectly tbcy ar-e struggîiiîg
a(-ain3tlfate. 'lhey contestevery inch of the
ground. If yen olfer thern assistance, ycu
nîcat double aud turc, anîd bec to one give
mortal offense after aIl. I kniow these are
the very thingas that the books applaud, and
I suppose blîey arc one cf the bases of great.
ceass; but for schid coîufcrt, give me an Irish
sbauîy, whîcre ail arc dnity and happy and
coctcîîted. Foi- tie spare, stccpicg Ameni-
can inether, witb Ibmhi iair. poiutcd elbows,
andî tiever '4ièwcr bbaii foi ivycars, you have
the Irish matron always yonng-red, rcund
arms, luxuria ctiy ful iguie,great white teetb,
head set back, and royal bai-. Yen arc re-
ccived with nionchialant courtcsy, an:d ycur
'remainder biscuit' with grraceful gratitude.

No care furicws acy forehead. Il bbc baby.
creepa ictethie ashes, cine bl;tckstiiitby aie
whips hilm ont agaiii aý goî,d is new. Iii
witr the air is wa ini with tbe odor cf soap-
suds, boiliiîg eabba 'ge, anid fra gratît tebacco.
In thie sumîner they set tlîeiî' wasli-tubs at
the back deor, anîd, in a sensible seaniîiess
of'i costume, 1-11b lii tii'- îobiîî's so t ancd
iicvcr seem te look forwaîrd tu a possib~le
presidency. 'lhiey lcat uicro 5 t th litde acqui.
escen-t. Tlius povertY is rebbed cf its sting.

h euoe muîst be pontr, if is so iîîucb casier
te lie comfotablc about il. And if oe e l
thor-ouvrhiy cornfortable, whaî ciatter whetlî-
cm cne lives in coereom or îweaty.

God bleus île rihl! Their strong arme

aIl cerne forth fair as the suai, cîcar as the j n
eon, aîîd terrible as an arnîy with bannera.

sa
lTuE INTERN-.ATIONA;L EXnIIITio.s-THE t h
i.csî-xo.SeisEý.-The Inter-naticnal Exhibi- S(
iîn was bîocgltte a close ou Saturday. U
'heu the enorîneus mass cf people assemn- w!

ced ou thie flcor cf the western dômeo and St
ljciîîing parts, tlie sigbt ivas very grand, ce
t four c'lock aillte crgans pealed foi-th T
Gocd savc the Qucen.' The members cf the Ir
>aered Hai-monie Soeiety had volninteemed cf
he vocal part, and the visitorsjoined iii the Q,
1t)rus. At the conclusioa of the anthcm the td
ricerîng iieemed tîcshakie the iloor pr

)f the lbuildinîg. Whea Itie people ir
ccod up îiîcovered iu the gralleries aiideon
,he floor, tîhe effeet was trnly irnpesitîg. Thea
cmeneli naticnal anthcrn was aIse giron, and
SRule Britanîîia,' and bcth werc received (
fitb great applaui;e. After some cheeriug b

,r narnes ealled, the belîs tolled the kncîl p
t'the Internaticcal Exhibition, and the peo-
le gradually and nnwilliîîgly departed. In- i
ludicg Saturday, the total number cf visit- Ji
ors bas beea 6,116,640, wliiebis onîy 7 7,5 I
more thanl the Exhibiticn cf 1851, thougli a
lic pîtent Exhibition was open Ilirco weeks y
ionger. IIad it been clcsed, at the same n
Lime' there would have been a deficiency of a
725,701 la the aumber cf visitors. The treat t'
o the female attendants at the refreshrnent, t
counters cf the International Exhibition,a
giveîî by Misa Skiinner, came off la tbe even-
ng, la the large reoms cf the western annex.
t wa1 onpry and about 500 of the es-

tablialirent were jimescul. The Earl cf
Shiaftesbury presided, who, with the Rev'd.
Baptist Nool and other gentlemen, addressed
the meeting. The speaking was chiefy cf a
religious chamacter, but sevemal instances c-.
eurred wbere clieering, was considered appro-
priate, wben the nsaernbled ladies gave free
scope to tlieir sweet voices, led by a reverend
gentleman with a roll cf paper in lis baud.
Trhe wholc weat cof net cîîly witb pleasure,
but attimes it realîy became exciting. At
the conclusion, ail the gruesta passed Misa
Skinnecr, wbo is very yenung and cliarmîng,
lu cîder that they rnigbt ail have the pleasure
cf seeing, the donor c f tbe feasb, rnany cf
thcm rccgnisiîîg hem as a customer, and
eacb receîved a little bock frcrn hem hand on
the merits and advantages cf the Internation-
aI Exhibition.

A NOTED MISER.-Lnst week there died'
iii the Fever Hospital, Dunfermline, a rnan
55 years cf age, aamed Andrew Hutton,
better kaowa in the western district cf Fife
as theo1'African Chbef. For a number cf
years lie lias lived la the mesî rniscrly
manner, hardly alîowing himself enougli cf
food to sustain litèe, and the little lie did
take was cf the coarsest description. Maiîy
amîîsing astonies are tcld cf bis parsirnenicua
hiabits. The inimediale cause cf death was
eaîîug ilthe leaves cf ash trees. Hie bad
beca walkicg, aloug tbe edge oci a field bei-
dered by tliese trees, on the fallen leaves cf
which the ccws were feediag greedily. Hie
thought the animaIs seerned fat, and that if
the leaves wero guod for tbern îhey eould
net be bad for huja. He aceordingly gath-
ered a quanîtity anîd took thora home, and
affer boilicg 1hem, fed on thcrn for several
days. The consequenco was tbat ho waa
taken iII, and remeved to the hospital,
wbeî-e he died after somo days cf gîeat
suffering. On scarcbing bis bouse after
death, bis relatives came upenan old tea-
kettle, iin whicb was fonnd a clieque for £70,
tbc iiiteresi cii wbich lad been accuaîulating,
for~ se%,enteen years, and a bock shcwing a
bnlanîce cf£61 le his credit la tho Nationîal
Seeuriîy Savings' Bank. Several £1 notes
and a great qaactity cf loose meuey, in haîf-
crowns, shîl'iiîgs, and smaller coins, were
aise fouad iii tbe most cut-of-the-way places.
Iluttenivas also pcssessed cf ceasidemable
property ia Dunfermnline. H1e vas a g mtent
reader, aid well vcrsed in sevemallang-
niages .- Edinburgh Gourant.

A Comu-,G DEtX-GE.-M. Mathieu (de la
Drome) w;-ites te the Siedle te communicate
- -_ noe -hih 1-bsaddmesdrp-; ltoalteAcd

France only a few departments will be
sited by tbis scurge. The l7tli degree cf
nogitude is the re,,icîî where it will be rnost
reèrely felt. The overflow cf rivers will
<e place, according te M. Mathîeu. through-
ita zone of more than 600 leagues, parallel
a line drawn frorn Cette or Marseillea te
point heyond the Black Sea, grazing the
ulli cf the Crimea. The neighborhood of
is will, il is said, bo chiefly affected, and
vice is givea to the population of the dis-
cts indicated te take sucli precaution as
îy be in their power before the 28th i mt.
PREDICTIONS AS TO AmEitc.-Coleridge
iid, Jaîîuary 4, 1833 :-1 Can there be any
orough national fusion cf the Northern and
tutherui States? 1 think net. la fact, the
nioîi will be slîaken almost te dissolution
îienever a veî-y serions question between the
taies arises. The American Union lias no
entre, and it is impossible ncw te make ene.
he more they extend their bordera mbt the
ndiaiis' land, the weaker will the national
)hesion be. Rut I look upon thîe States as
pleadid masses, to be used by and bye, in
he composition cf two or three great govern.
netts.' Mr. Caîho-,un, duriîîg his last illneas

î1850, remarked te a distinguishedrenator:
I shall probably neyer again be in the Sen-
Lte ; nîy day is genie by ; but if tbe gerîtle.
nea who have charge of these questionýs
,ills affectiîîg slavery) think: that they will
)p able, as loyal menî, te adjust them by cern.
)romise, I fea- they are mistaken. The seeda
)f dissolution have been sown, and must bear
;eir fruit. The two sections can ne longcer
ve under a cemmon governiment. 1 thir.k
e au sce clearly within what time the separ-
itien will take place, aud fix it at twelve
years-three Presidential terms. My judg-
ment is clear on that subjeet ; but I amnot
3o clear as te how it will taire place, but
bink that the greateat probability is, that
lie Governmeît iv ill ezplcde during a Pre-
sidential election.'

A MoDER.N DiNAE.-Tbe -Salut Public'
of Lycus publishes the followîng net very
probable atory :-' A woman, ;bile lately
watcbinîg a flck cf sheep in the neiglibour-
îood of Lyons, was caught in a violent sterrn
ad teck refuge under a tree. A short time
after a branch was torn frem the trunk by
the wind anîd feil ai ber féetacnpn
ba number cf pieces cf gk. Loeking up

in the astonishrnent she saw a hole in the
truuk whence the branch had been torn, and
putting hem baud inte il found a further lot
of gcold 1pieces, arnountin g together to
20, 00f. The news cf this discovery spread
rapidly in the village, and every eue was
lest in conjectures as to Nvhere thie money
couid have corne from. At lengîli sorne cf
the ancienta solved the eni rn by stating
that about 30 yeara ago a midi landed pro.
prietor residing in the ueighborhood bad
been rnurdered by his servant and robbed
cf a large surn of rneney which he was
knowa te have in has posseshion. lie ser-
vant was tried and executed, but ho would
neyer confess where lie had concea"d the
treasume. la this the gold steleÏ?9' _

A HIGHLAND PRîOCLAMAT ON.-Thie fol.
lewing bas heca sent to us (GlasgoW Her-
ald) as a proclamnation made at the Market
C ross cf Inverary last century :-..;Ta boy!1
Te t'ithem a-boy!I Ta boy three timnes Il! an
Ta-bey-Whist 11 By corninand. cf Hia Ma-
jesty, Kinîg George, ait lier Grace te Duke cf
Argtyll ,-lf any body is found fishing aboon
te loch, or below te loch, nfore te loch, or
abiat te loch, in te loch, or oii te loch, aroun'
te loch, or about te rocb, sbe's te be perse-
cutit wil îhî-ee persecutiens: fi rat, sh ste
be burnt, syîîe she's te be drowat, an' then
she's te be hangot--an5 if ever she cornes
back shc's to be0 persecutit wi' a far waur
deaili. God save te King an' ber Grace te
Duke o' Argyll.'

A «NiovE. MoDri, F CouarsrIP.-The
Lonîdon correspondent cf a leading Parisien
journal bas a tale about a y oung lady who
seî-ved comestibles behind M. Veillardsa
counter, at the Exhibition. A baronet o
day called for a bottle cf champagne, drank
it, and left bis purse belîiiîd. It centained

1862.]


